Pulty nonconoorvatton ono flrot ootabUah.o4 osportmentally in tho woolt lnt:ol'o.ctioae ot ' clocay, v docny, nn4 p clec:cy. iubooqucatly, tho obo,orvatlon of n larso up-40WD 4oca.y a.oymmoil'}' of A• G · mth rOtJnM to the pi-oduc:tlon pluo, in • .
. 0
• + P .,.. A+ K • (l)
A -p + v··· (Z) 4omonotl'ntcd thnt parlty 1o aloo ut cOJleenocl in hyporoa doeay. .. 
tha probability cU.otl'ib\ltlon io P(a)cla. o oxp (·az/Zu) (ada/u), so that, from otcttotic:al tluctu.atione elone, we bAVG
It b evident from Fig. 1 that Uiore h no indication of a otatiotic:ally slsniflctm.t real effect. To Qpsoeee tlds numerically, we pel'form a xz test on tho bypotheote tbat a 1 (8) :a a 2 C8) = o. and apply it to tho olx hlotossoam mtorvalo plottocl. We obtain xz. = 1-6.1, with Z X 6 = 11. dosroo.o of freedom.~ The probability for xz ;:?. 14.1 lo 0.30. Tho.t ls, th.e data stve an excellent ftt to the hypothoolo that parity is conoorvocl in aaaociated producticm. Slneo a (6) ~o iavad~t. a reAl cflect c:annot 1\avo oocnpccl detection 'by an u.lllucky choice of coordtnAte syatemo.
Wo now make particular choiceo for axle No. 1 nad avorase the polarlzatioa vector ovor 6, the production IU181o lot the hyperon. At loaet throe lateJ>eetlns cih'octlons ouaaest thomeelveo. They are Wustrat$4 in Fts. z. l(j With a ronl pal'lty-nonconsarvatton effoet, ODo of tb.eae oy"tems mlaht bo oxpocte4 to be "profel'red" in the sense that the polarlcation in the production pitme would not cancel voctol"lally in averagina over 6.
Tb.e rosulto are oumm.ariaecl ln 
